TWO OF US

TAB: G chord picked on A string and C string

[G] TWO OF US RIDING NOWHERE, SPENDING SOMEONE'S
[G] YOU AND ME SUNDAY DRIVING, NOT ARRIVING

[D] WE'RE ON OUR [C/] WAY [G] HOME
[D] WE'RE ON OUR [C/] WAY [G] HOME
[C] WE'RE GOING [G] HOME

{ TAB} G chord picked on A string and C string

[G] TWO OF US SENDING POSTCARDS, WRITING LETTERS
[G] YOU AND ME BURNING MATCHES, LIFTING LATCHES

[D] WE'RE ON OUR [C/] WAY [G] HOME
[D] WE'RE ON OUR [C/] WAY [G] HOME
[C] WE'RE GOING [G] HOME

[Bb] YOU AND I HAVE [Dm] MEMORIES
[Gm] LONGER THAN THE [Am] ROAD
THAT STRETCHES [D] OUT AHEAD

[G] TWO OF US WEARING RAINCOATS, STANDING SOLO
[G] YOU AND ME CHASING PAPER, GETTING NOWHERE

[D] WE'RE ON OUR [C/] WAY [G] HOME
[D] WE'RE ON OUR [C/] WAY [G] HOME
[C] WE'RE GOING [G] HOME

[Bb] YOU AND I HAVE [Dm] MEMORIES
[Gm] LONGER THAN THE [Am] ROAD
THAT STRETCHES [D] OUT AHEAD

[G] TWO OF US WEARING RAINCOATS, STANDING SOLO
[G] YOU AND ME CHASING PAPER, GETTING NOWHERE

[D] WE'RE ON OUR [C/] WAY [G] HOME
[D] WE'RE ON OUR [C/] WAY [G] HOME
[C] WE'RE GOING [G] HOME

{ TAB} G chord picked on A string and C string

sing or whistle: [G] Laa La [C] La La La [G] Laa La  x 4  [G/]